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'Ti* not where bloom* tin royal 
On Albion'» wt-tlrt elm o, ' 
ivm'v'V111' ""d °' heather hill*

grows the shamrock mild— 
ine land of true and generous hearts,
At present so beguiled.

Bat it is where the maple leaf 
la hailed with joy-lit eyes :
?y own my native Canada,
Move her sunny skies.
When all alone I lore to roam 
Her woods. In soli ta, y thouvht,
And think of those who for her died.
And us to die have taught.

F re long I hope o’er Canada 
Another flag shall fly ;
Her colors bright whate’er they be 
To guard her sons will die.
Inonor, but I cannot 1 ve,
Though just and noble is her law,
Mtqo""ah,r^tt;ouurr»;;imlle,uwi,v’-

Youso Canadian.

railways.money and TRADEQuoen Victoria weighs 200 pounds. 

John
FINE PRINTING

FURNITUREBright will complete his tweuty- 
tiftli year of parliamentary servirai in No- 
vember. CREDIT VALLEYToronto Slock Market.

TORONTO, June 24— Montreal 209 and 20S,
Ontario 127 and 121IJ, transaction-, 10 at 128», To- 

.1S,o-anU. lS°3 tramactluns 10 at 1813, Mer- 
clmnta 1Z7 and 12ti>, traniactlona 10 at 128*. Com- 

14,i_, f1"* US}, tranaaotiona 40 at 143, 20 at 
142j, Imperial 137} and 130, Federal 163 and 1621,
7?™' 1° »> ,1M, ft). 20,100, 10, 10 at 152.$:

10- *> -° at 1-62}, Dominion 193 and 102}, trans- 
aotiona 3UO at 102}, Standard 113 and 112, Hamit- 
tim, acllcr*, 123, Hamilton 50 per cent, Hellene 110,
SuîmT1* •e",cre 1S8' Western Assurance 
sellera 183, Consumers' lias 152 and 160} Dominion 
relegraph Company 100 and 95}, Montreal Tele- 

>Col"P“n>' sellers 133}, Freehold xd , sellers 
alb, western Canada buyers 204, Union, buyers 1333,
Canada Landed Credit selleis 130, Building and 
Loan Association sellers 108, Farmers' Loan & Sav 
mgs sellers 127. Loudon and Canada Loan Associa
tion sellers 1138, National Investment Association i ,
buyers 108*, Real Estate Loan and Debenture Com- Rood for that day only, and on June 30th 
pany sdlers 9°, The Land Security Company sellers let’ 1882« at

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE
130, Hamilton Provident sellers 130, Brant Loan & good to return July 3rd, 1882. 
havings boclety buyers 107, Ontario 'Apele buyers j. w. LEONARD,

m____  Geenl. Pass. Agent.

W. W. FARLEY.

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.RLD. iBi munDBE nunur• • The kil>S of Siam buys his househoH

over a RAILWAY. Removed to »S Ming street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)

J. l’oung Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)

MANAGER

furniture by the ton it the rate of 
thousand dollars a ton.t IRDEUCED FARES

FOR

DOMINION DAY

.........',l»lge .1. H. Berry, the democratic

candidate for governor of Arkansas, is a 
one-legged ex confederate.

.. ..A woman suffrage society is likely to 
l>e organized at Orange, N.J., as the result

of a recent lecture there by Mis. Lucy 
Stone. - J

E <KM Horning 
in Van ad a. 5 KINC-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
0N0 WORLD, On Saturday, July 1st, return 

sued at
tickets will lie is-

SINGLE FARE Latest Designs in......... 11,88 A'ice Welch, superintendent of

schools at Farmington, III., will b* a can
didate for county superintendent in Fulton
coiiuty.

An East Saginaw woman married 
thioe yoing men in one day, secured #200

from them, and skipped on a search for 
mule venlante.

......... Charles Moise of Kentucky has two

daughters and a son, all born the same day, 

who a. e now thirteen years old, and stout 
ami healthy- The boy has red hair, one of 
the gir a light brown hair an the other jet 
Mack. * 1

lent!y established as a \ 
already read widely, not 
| in every town and village 
in Ontario, as well as In 

kbec and Manitoba, and 
[advancing by more than

and J uly

DBAWING-BOOM FUEBITUEB,

BEDBOOM FÏÏBBITÜBE,

STEAM PRINTERS,
li- and 13 King Street West.

Send for our Price List of

Toronto, June 20, 1882.
JAS. ROSS, 

Gen. Supt. 
012346

r

Idly-inci easing eh eulntion 
on tin one hand, and it*
>n the other, met com. 
kseea of advertisers as « 
pdinm of communicating

s published every morn- 
I Extra editions are Use 4 
r there is nests of nS- 
raand them. _
Ss' are measured as solid 
inee to an inch.

RATES

The Newspapers of Kingston.
Kingston is called a sleepy town in 

respects, but its newspapers are better

neW8'er- better condensed, more 
i eadable and more metropolitan in appear- 
cnee than those of Ottawa, Hamilton, St. 
<-athannes, Brantford or London. r___ 
newspapers of the Dominion capital look 
ns if they were written, set np, made up 
und printed in the dark.

Bragged to Itralh.
Oue night last week A. Sherman of Col- 

lmgwood, wishing to ensure a night’s sleep 
took what proved to be an overdose of laud
anum. Medical aid was at once summoned 
and the victim’s friends among the men 
of the town gathered to do what they could 
’or him. All sorts of expedients were re- 
sorted to to keep the man awake but no- 
t king availed, and about 6 o’clock the next 
morning he passed away to his long jest.

30WM. MARA

MANITOBA.FARLEY & MARA, SHIPPING TAGS.some

MISG-B00M ÏÏJBHITUBE,TT
*« TORONTO STREKT, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Hoard or Trade.

Great Western Railway
will run another of their popular special

Euy anti sell Canadian and New York Stocks. I , ^ , DRAINS,

Also Gram and Provisions on the Chicago Boaid of for Winnipeg, Brandon, and all points in the Great 
Trade, for cash or on margin. | Northwest, Minnesota and Dakota, on

„ , Tuesday, June 37, 1883,
Hfrtvrrnr 0nfreal 8t°Ck Market. starting from Toronto at 12.50 p.m.
, .June 24.—Banks—Montreal 2084 An experienced agent will accompany the nartvSS J27 and 126, B nque du Peu, le through to Winnipeg, and will assist in jtassing and$>0 and 88*, Molsons Bank asked 128*, Bank of I bonding baggage through customs.

Toronto 182^ and 180, Banque Jacques Cartier 114 For maps and other information apply to the com- 
-oyi11.®’ ,Merchants Bank 127* and 1x7, sales 14 pany’s station masters and agents throughout the 
au 27i, Union Bank 48 and 92, Bank of Commerce country. *
143i and 142}, Montreal Telegraph Company 1314 

DoUiinion Telegraph Company 100 and 90A,
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company 76 
and 75, City Passenger Jtiulway 146$ and" 145,
Montreal Gas Company 163 and 162*, sales 50 at 
162*, Dundas Cotton Company 127 and 124*, On
tario Investment 138 ana 134, St. Paul M & M 
135 and 137.

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS

Large Assortment of Fancy Goods, See.The
\

{1,200 Wortl of tigitJUOO

ELECTRIC LIGHT
........“My dear,” Mrs Carlyle once said to

a friend, “ never - marry a literary man." 

And on another occasion her words were, 
•‘i married for ambition and 1 have been 
wretched.”

.... The Alumni .seaoqiation of Cornell uni

versity take strong ground against the

admission of women to that institution 
Slid may eventually succeed in closing its 
doors against them.

......... The “ wickedest woman in England,”
Jane Johnson, aged eighty-four, has been 
converted. She Itas been in Leeds prison 

•240 times and nearly as many times in other 
jails. She «mow preaching-in Hull. Miss 
Johnson’s repentance cannot be called 
“ eleventh tout hear it was about five 
jntoutes to twelve With this sinful old sal
amander, 
mend.

UPPER CANADA FURNITURE Cor
cf whatever nature,

, w-a-a—SeftlOO.
Und financial statements o 
ksnuw and monetary cow 
I CENTS a hue.

levs items, double the ordln

ply five per cent, advance on

Id death notice». TWENTY
I st
tents ou the Hist page, HALT

Ldvertiskmknt

king rates :

REE.
bee for Sale, Boose* orStoree 
fee Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
loom* Wanted, Article* for 
Urticks Loot or Found, Pro-pœsossr aær
pile-half » cent for each addl

5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
WM. EDGAR,

Genl. Pass. Agent. *
F. BROUGHTON, 

________Genl. Manager. i COAL AND WOOD.

MANITOBA. BUTLER PITTSTON OOÀLThe First and only one yet In Canada will be

Open eve
1Money Tight.

(From the Montreal Star.)
The result of the N.P. victory is already 

making itself felt on the money market.
To-day money is very tight, and many of 
the banks are calling in their call loans, 

banker being notified that to-day 
( Monday) he will have to pay up to the 
i une of 8500,000. This is explained by the 
fact that an immense amount of Canadian
capital is invested in America, while many n"d PX?viaioP H°ua« ?

wealth,wes Onried the other day in San applications have been made here for loans whom orier. krfe^M Mth? Bof 

Francisco in the midst of a din ?n c°nnection with proposed manufactories I «ither for cash or on margin, 
that rivalled a Fourth of July célébra- ^ ™w of the five years continuance of the c^Tald m“kX
tion. He was president ef one of the six * * ________________ ___ J financial papers. p
companies. He owned an immense plan
tation in Cnina, stocked with two thousand 
slaves, three wives and seven children.
Foon was the richest heathen in America.

ry Evening, Sunday 
Excepted. 135

E. STRACHAN COX HOLBROOK T

PMÉHiillI9STOCK BROKER,
No. r86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Comini^i on.

even
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882 Photographer,

KING AM> YOXGE Sts. Toronto.
one

:But theu, it’s never too late to will run via the line ofs Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

1
Lee Foon, renowned for his fabulous EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.â

[ej [•] f31
INTERNATIONALand leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon

TUESDAY, July 18th for Fargo, Grand Forks 
Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all

k , MONTREAL "u"„“2d4Pr,"“n I ^>7“^
Mothers sliouid bathe their babies fre- .^.-Flour-Receipts 2800 D. A. HOLBROOK & CO., y .

quently during the hot weather. By so  ̂ tî! CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
doingtheyw.il keep their little ones cool | 26 tr^«0! springextSliiI !«g-« King^t. E. Toronto. 135 | _ _

and comfortable. Moreover they will also h!2IlfLbî-er;i, *8, .fin.e w 75> middlings S3 ’90, pol- CONFECTIONERY ** ®

insure themselves comparative quiet. I’m l^i”,ni Vf m1T 1 n i°°- ‘!itv a'J ---------------PUNFEOTIONERY. 11 Q ' Fivxrv fl+«____4. HT 15SES3?^H HARRY WEBilmi ^street West

it ought to Sleep at nightPand in the mfddU $ S£?3$XS l° 1

ot the day. Fretful infants sour the tein- I 50 to 815, bacon 13c to 14c, hams 14c to 15c 
pers of angelic mothers and make homes asl?“,p2,t“ 85 25 to i5 30, pearto nominal, 
very wretched places for the fathers and spring Xt' wSte“ ‘2
providers. The latter should therefore to los 5d, white 9s sd to 9s lod, club 9s iod to 
counsel their spouses to bathe the babies as 109 2d* corn Dew. 6s 5d, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d • 

often as possible. I ffS, S»»?A Ü»*1’ b“C°“ ■i

1

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.nt D
Bathe the Babies.the World FREE.

the World for TEN CENT!

ta# World for TEN CENT „

the Wort for TEN NT 
ly kind!
she World for TEN CENT 
or lodgera i
the World for TEN CENTS

[he World for TEN CENTS, 
ms to let?
she World for TEN CENTS 
ire to let?
the World for TEN CENTS.

the World for TEN CENTS, 
for sale ?
the World foi TEN CENTS 
horror money ? 
he World for TEN 
lira business ? 
heWorldforTEN CENTS, 
rojthing?
he Wort I fo TEN CENTS.
tMng$
he World for TEN 

le World for TEN CENTS.

Advertise in the
>ri«L

it .
i

him a careS

.-.ilr......... George Dawson, who is always going
fishing, com plains in the.Albauy Journal of 

increasing scarcity of his grace, the salmon, 
in the Dominion rivers during the past two 
or three years. This scarcity is attributed 
to the unusual run of sharks and porpoises 
near the months of the rivers, and the 
opinion is based on the fact ihat large num
bers of the netted fish is found scarred, as if 
recently bitten.
....The duke of Westminster, richest of 

England’s nobles, is shortly to be married 

to the sister of Mr Cavendish, who married 
the duke’s daughter some four and a half 
years ago. By the duke’s new marriage he 
will thus be brother-in-law to his 
daughter, and aon-in-law and uncle to his 
little grandson. The duke is fifty-six years 
old and Miss Cavendish is a young lady.

..........Isaac Holden, who at the age of

seventy-five is a member of the British 
house of Commons, is an example of physi
cal and mental vigor continued to old age. 
Since he has been seventy he haa built him
self a paipco which cost £100,000. He 
gave a feast to hlsTamily on one of his re
cent birthdays, end when they came to 
the table his daughters found in each of 
their napkins a check for £50,000.

.........A Denver firm hare a oarioosity on ex
hibition in their dffcre. It is a Mexican ax

olotl and was Ibded in an irrigating ditch 
near Golden. ' The creature is about six 
inches in length, has a tail like an eel and 
a head likeâhat of a catfish, has four legs 
similar to those of an alligator and tins on 
either side like à Ash. The axolotl is said 
to be a native of Mexico and there is much 
surprise (e know haw it came to Colorado. 
The bite of this fish is said to be very pois
onous, and it subsista on worm < and flies.
It is eaten by the Mexicans, being taken in 
large numbers fjy® a lake gear tue city of 
Mexico.
....Richard Wagner having finished “Par

sifal,” has already set to work on another 

opera, founded on an Indian legend. Im
mediately after the production of “Pars), 
far’ all the Wagner committees formed in 
the days of the Bayreuth prophet’s ill-for
tune in Germany and Austria will probably 
be dissolved, as it is held that nothing 
more is needed for the triumph of the 
“music of the future.” Henceforward Wag
ner fara de se.

.........The spectators at the Paris Châtelet

were horrified in the middle of the ballet 

of the “Fees Nageuses” tge other night to 
two of the figurantes fall from a height 

of ten feet. Somebody had cut the 
“invisible” wires by which they were sus
pended, and but for a “safety rope,” which 
checked their tall before they reached th 
stage, they would undoubtedly have been 
dangeroualy hurt, if not killed outright. 
This is the second attempt ef the kind 
made at the Châtelet within three months.

.... M. de Brazza, the African explorer, 

haa been interviewed in Paris. He 

that in his journey along the Congo and 
the Ogowai he adopted a system in his in
tercourse with the natives exactly opposed 
to that of Stanley, whom he had met on 
the west coast. Stanley treated them with 
a high hand “et les brutilia” (to quote from 
the interview) whereas he adhered to a 
policy of conciliation, peace and generosity. 
Thanks to this, M. Brazza declares that the 
natives adore him and that 800 of them are 
entirely at his orders.

......... A curious scene distributed the stately

calm of the royal palace at Madrid the 

other day. The Due de Montpeneier and 
Prince Francisco de Bourbon came to words 
in the royal antechambers and his grace 
very narrowly escaped being well thrashed 
with a broom handle. In consequence of 
this scandal the prince has been abruptly 
dismissed the army, in which he held a high 
command. He is the son of Don Enrique 
cle Courbon, who was killed by the Due de 
Montpcnsier in a duel. Despite this, his 
grace does not appear to have made any 
effort to save him from disgrace. Don 
Francisco is, they say, about to join 
( asteiar and the republicans.

a
7« STOVE,

NUT, )6.50 PER I!
f

TONTORONTO, ONTARIO.
Wmi ,TS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 

Mf,:,„-„tmp0r!ant clUes,18 DOW open and prepared
‘ve'rb^r'oTa ïïrssüMrjg

p«:
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

482 Yonge st., Toronto, EGG,lard

CATERER,
—AND— * BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES !

Ornamental Confectioner !CENTS.
Bonnets and Sundowns.

The great point to be settled by ladies at | STRATFORD, June.24.-At the cheese fair held 

this time is whether they shall utilize their here to day eittht factories offered 1600 boxes, the
spring bonuet, or resort for comfort’s sake «ÏÏ'JhiSS ttfwÆiÆ wïSo bSÏÏTS 
to sundowns. Of course every lady has 104c’ 650 boxe8 a* 10K 159 boxes at lOfc. 
had a spring bonnet* If she had not, NFW YORK, June 24.—Cotton lower, middling 
there was sorrow in that household for }2*CV Fl0™;—Receipts 6000 bris dull, sales
mankind. Having become the posers œÆWK'&S 

ot the aforesaid spring bonnets, ladies na- 89 00, western extra $7 25 to $8 25, extra Ohio 
turally want to wear them and display. 84 65 ^o*800» st- Loui* $4 70 to so oo, Minnesota 
The weather has been against them hitherto DXlraJ^ ^ extra $8 60 to 89 60.
hut nnur it- haa laf „tV i i.i , .1 ' flour easier at $3 <0 to 84 00. Corn meal droop-
but now it has let up ; and althougn the mg at $3 90 to *4 35. Wheat—Receipts 134 ooo 
sun s rays are decidedly damaging to the bush. excited and higher, sales 1,481,000 bush ’ in
complexions of the fair, the dear creatures Ending 93.000 bush gjwt. Exports 140,000 bush, 

seem to be willing to risk freckles and tan- gfffcSSS&g to £% 3 whire II II 2 
mng for the sake of show. The matter 81.32. Rye weak at 8lc. Malt quiet. Com—Re- 
must be arranged one way or another at <-eipts 9000 bush, rather strong, sales 1,192,000

snml'nwTi T9™6 r"1™ ''H1 ad0Pt tb! bush’, Z 2M?ro s',}” jLtsundown and save their complexions and Receipts -49,000 bush higher, sales 418 000 bush 
bonnets. I mixed OOsto 63c, white 62}c to 68c. No 2 June 62c

to 62}c. Hay firm at 65c to 70c. Hops firm, New 
Yorks 30c to 38c. Coffee firm, Rio 8}c to Il}c 
Sugar dull a- d unchanged. Molasses unchanged

„___ —______ . „ . . Rice firm. Petroleum firm, crude 6}c to 6|c, refined
How Mr. Seneeal is Growing np with the 7gc. Tallow firm at 8c to 8}c. Potatoes weik peer

Coen try. Rss S3 00 to 83 25, rose 83 50. Eggs dull at 21c
\ (From the Montreal y/nr ) to 21}c. Pork firm, new mess 821. Beef firm,

r a , • .. cut meats finn, pickled hams 14c to 14}c, shoulders
Mr. oenecal is credited on the street wilh ll}c to ll}c, middles scarce. Lard strong. Butter 

another gigantic scheme which is said to unchanged. I Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from
consist in the amalgamation of the Riche- higher0ANo°’ 2JU™ring 8I1°32r}UtôC«”^'<1'f Whe?t ^ew York and Boston with a large and fashionable
lieu and Ontario navigation company to 8^ 32 to? Jme. ^’higher at 72|=8 to 72}^ ^ ofjhe UteOT NDVELTIES o8f Hair and Fancy

the North Shore railway company and the 011811 ? >-ic for July. (Ms liigher %t 68*c for cash,

thT31 f tbp '«SPr*- COmpameSAt° PorVnIXr ÆSSSîS 7torcÏÏh^d™î,rthe Canadian ^cifie fallway company. As Lard higher at 81172} to 81176 cash and July. I ww v/MU/hp.
is known, traffic on the section of the Bulk meals strong, shoulders 89 25, short ribs 111 UNGF fRCCT
O. P. R. between Prince Arthur’s Landing M2 50 short clear $12 90. Whiskey steady at 81 16. vnwk.umi.tl
and Winnipeg will be commenced on July | 5^gbr,s. wh^t^ortu^rn^.K,-^^ I Sn^ttcTlK^S.

V i?8/>ec* m v lfoU(l8 which is by far the
nrerrau ««. „1 . -n tJ,ege Jjne8 cver pry.

the public in Canada.

SCheese Market

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &<% A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaqnes, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins, &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
OltR SPMIA LT IFS

T—« s‘"“»

o36 Queen Strei t. Near Bathurst.
All Offices Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

2own

CENTS. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

" " t TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

- 151 BAY ST, TORON TO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

V-

J ELIA ROGERS & GO
Miners and Shippers, tf Wholesalers and Kctaltors.

RS’ GtrrDE i36for tht Toronto World. 
WAYS.
I TRUNK.
fork and Slmooe Street*

1881.
HAIR GOODS Send tor Circular.

j
JLeave. ■I ISl if. I INSURANCE I

6.52 p.m. 
! 11.12 a.m. 

5.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m.

Ï t •4ww> I

BANKING AND INSURANCE. /
-i j -, -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ■j. .ï AMALGAMA. I12.15 p.m. 6.10 p.m 
... |11.45p.m. 6.15 a.m 

sd.. 7.30 a.m. ; A.10 p.m. 
d... 3.45 p.m.; 1.05 p.m 
-.. 5.25 p.m. 111.00 a.m. 

.... 6.40 p.m. I 8.25 a.m 
'ESTER*. ‘
dio Coot of Slmooe streets 

Leave. : Arrie.

■ • • • 3.30 p.m. • 6.45 p.m 
rem 9.55 a.m. I 4.30 p.m 
rem T.10 a.m. I 1.15 p.m 
ne«s 5.55 p.m. 110.20 a.m 
L.. 12.50p.m.; 10-85 p.m 
ess.; 11.45p.m.! 9.15 a.m

-OF THE-
:PARIS HAIR WORKS,

more direct and more profltabto tiitir**'umtof bymSaai It? mnvâtimTtodvSS^

ENDOWMENT BONDS

sssggm&BsSsssssp* «S3S.
SSJSMS E

Sei7to,tdunnthth hu'nfocrtakm%^OTSto,'0oo'n'tbeVfiret pS."n§

m v
105 Yonge Street, Toronto, pïSMffiï

Points ok LxckllkxŒ; let, Weighs 
only one ounce. M, Perfect ventlla- 

5ST tioriAir circulates freely under pad 
-■ •JM 3d, Constant pressure. In speaking 

the ÎPn»u® ®ot8 os a valve in the 
mouth, which causes a correspond-

twnCTK»dTsî| KÎSrth5Dite1ffi,S,,ÎÀ,f

mended by leading physlclsna. I defy the roulure I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instromentis most

Schïï®Kiw^&?i'ssiEssr‘ïjssr1'

1 , rTEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at
811 72*

miiK meats strong, sliouid 
812 50, short clear $12 90.
Freights to Buffalo unchanged.

. i *.-1 u w- g* , .# - î 5000 bris, wheat 6000 bush, corn 118.000 bush" ,
J, an-1 until such time ?s the eastern section oats 87,000 bush, rye 8000 bush, barley 6000 bu h ________
of the road is completed, the .Richelieu Shipments—Flour 5000 brls, wheat 155,000 bush, largest antTchmcest stock 
and Ontario navigation company will form JJJJ 163,000 bush, oats 93,000 bush, barley 8000 | esnted to the public in Co 
the great immigrant route from the seaboard | 
to the west. It is also said, in connection
with the same scheme, that thé Canadian AND COMFOKT TO THE SUFFERING
~ *• .... i “ Brown’s Household Panacea," has no equal for

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of

k five minutes later.
TRAINS.

|n station, Queen's wharf 
laqfl the Humber, going 
k} except Sunday), 
j*. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 620

11.15 a. m.,2.^î
135I

A. DORENWEND.i815
»Pacific railway company intend placing a 

line of suitable steamers between Colling- 
wood and Prince Arthur',3 Landing.Ik)RTH WESTERN 

p end Brock street.
MERCHANT TAILORS

Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken th 
Blood and Heal, as its acting powter is wonderfu 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

I.” BOATS..........The net funded debt of the city of

New York is $97,472,052.09, and the an
nual interest on this amount is near’y $5,- 
000,000.
......... The Zoological gardens in Regent’s park

London now contains 2294 quadrupeds, 

1389 bin!- md 258 reptiles. The number 
of visitors last year was 648,694.
.........In North America alone there are over
seventy-five stocks of people, speaking 

seventy-five stocks of language, and some 
says single stocks embracing many distinct lan

guages and dialects.

..........Some comment has been made among

certain members of parliament and officials 

of the house of commons by the discovery 
that a well-known Irish member is in the 
habit of carrying at Westminster a walk
ing stick which contains a dagger of extra
ordinary construction. Upon a spring 
being touched the dagger starts up from its 
place, and the effect of its appearance is 
increased by the fact that the middle of the 
blade is twisted in spiral foim, which would 
make the weapon if used al^ the more 
deadly. The attention of the sergeant al
arms was called to the matter, and he in 
turn is said to have privately taken counsel 
with the speaker. Sir Henry Brand re
plied that, however unusual the practice 
may be, the carrying of such a sword-stick 
outside the house proper is not in itself 
illegal, although no member would be allow 
ed to introduce suvu a weapon within the 
bar. The stick is generally left by its 
owner in the cloak-room down stairs while 
lie is in attendance upon his parliamentary 
duties.

• 4.50 p. m. 10.10 a.m
11.45 p.m. 2.15 p.m 

I 7.50 a. m. 9.40 p.m

j

ÆTSÆïîSaüPâaBÎBSBldeadÆnuillyd ,UO,"Cr ®3’W°° °nth8Wplan. Haaowr^W^

tSuS&y'y‘SâSSÆSÏÏftSÜï80w 6 scr mtere8t in Mr-H/8 *%?*"**? «ErtaFS s

9o^<*bita^>nB^R4^3do’leav* iâSQUd

OLD DOLLY VARDEN ^tarai1 beend“ÜOS‘ted”ith 1116Oovem“8“8•»<>«.«.
_____ __ h* Client oXnÆrTNinLi^0r0nt0- tor ‘«rtfie.infonnBtlonro.peotln, Bndowm.nUMazsaWl *

WILLIAM H. O RR, Manager. J

i SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
bn tignt minutes and 
N later. >3 tun1 I have now cffi hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 

18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

[LLLEY.
!MERCHANT TAILOR,

MOTHER*! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

excruciating pain‘Iff cutting8 teeth l'^'lfso^go and 221 QUEEN STREET WEST
get a I Kittle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING I 1 1 w
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
bottle.

e ;‘«sa. To the 
tiiwest, South

L To West, 
6. West end

le West

JEROME JACQUES,
• 7.30 a.m I

BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE

•••.12.30 a.m.
and

TORONTO. TONSORIAL4.30 p. 35krooto to De- 
l. and 12 noon.

k Flora ^nd

will not tell you at once that it 
moth- GO

I
TO

uledo, Chica-

'ledo, Chicago

•• Elora and
tVst.' Louie 6’2°P’m! 

.....................10.50 p.m.

KINC STREET MERCHANTS10.50 a.m. CAPTAIN JACK
f FOR YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOESHas opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west endNOTICES

ORDERED CLOTHING 466 QUEEN STREET.MUNICIPALITY OF
BROCKTON.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

9
and BRUCE. 
k *”6 Simcoe streets. 1

when you can get equally as good for one-third less

money at
Near Denison Avenue. 135

Leave.

BOOTS AND SHOESArrive. ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

R. B A L DIE’S,\
i 7.15 a m 11.15a.m. 

■ 4.10 p.m.1 9.50 p.m WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATORA Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot o( Ladies' Calf hid Button Boot, in twn. goods are all new ami fr«h, bought before the rise in fuf7klnTwin^7»u7f

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any pre“ —* 
so-called French Kid Boots in the market.

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Is hereby given that in pursuance of the petition of 
John Mallon and others, presented to the municipal 
corporation of the viUage of Brockton, praying for I Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 
the opening up and establishing as a public street c:tv New v . , Dof all and singular that certain parcel or tract of » c_ity» Wew York and Boston.____________________
land descrilied as follows, that is to say : C A |U| I I CT I FOlOB W

Commencing at a point on the north side of §■ | Q [J f .
Dundas street, thirty feet east of the southwest I "
corner of lot 48, as laid out in registered plan 152, 
thence northerly at the distance of thirty feet from 
the western limits of lots 48,43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38,
37,36,35,34,33,and 32 to the south side of Bioor-st., 
thence westerly along the south side of Bloor street 
sixty feet, thence southerly parallel to the eastern
boundary herein described, and at an equal dis- j sJip
tance of sixty feet therefrom to the north side of | »
Dundas street, thence easterly along the north side 
of Dundas street to the place of beginning.

The council of the said village of Brockton in 
pursuance of the “Municipal Institutions Act,” re
vised statutes of Ontario, cap. 174, and in compli- i m „
ance with said petition, intend passing a by-law for eSi Of England GoOflS-
the purpose of opening up and establishing said r/,x/JO, ,
parcel of land as a public street at 7.30 O’CLOCK, I L^aieSr. c>tUl€S.
P.M., on MONDAY, the 2Uth day of June, A.D.
1852, and let all parties concerned govern them- 
sel ves accord i ngly.

Dated at the council chamber, Brockton, this 16th. 
day of May, A.D. 1882.

D.
Depot.

Leave. | Arrive.
4 6 2. AND CONTRACTOR, t

7.45 a. m. 6.30 p.m 
4.00 p.m, 111.15 a. m

I

RIOKesldenee, 151 Lnmley Street :
Victoria Street, Teronte.

eIff I Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
5° do ^ do without jilates
t*o do do common sense heel
do de do do do D<1 last

All goods marked in plain figures. 1

ETAGE.
kre street, 11.10a.m 

Und 6 p.m
tage.
ke street, 3.30 p.m. 

M. King street le as 

ITAGE.
ige street, p.m.
L STAGE.
bet east, 3.10Jp.m.

K STAGE.
F'-t east, 3.15 p.m.

RAM WAY, 
ing park, Victoria 

tin on d. ■
«« King street.

90, 10.00, 11.00 a.m 
k 6.40, 6.30, 7.30

pond 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
-•40, y.4U 4.40,

SCIENTIFIC THOWSER MAKER, t3T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. 246 1/ Ù,

V
RESTAURANTS—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 

well to consider Guinane’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert.

Daffodils, dandelions, yellow tulips and 
buttercups are the fashionable flower, for. 
the hair. White lillies arç the choice for 
house decoration.

......... Lady Grevy, who is the wife of the head

of the French nation, was once employed 

by him as a domestic. There are two 
stories. One is that she was his cook, the 
other that she used to look after his linen ; 
and both are correct. Before she went into 
his servies she was a poor workwoman at 
Nancy, where she toiled hard and earned 
very little. Iu those unhappy days she 
little dreamed that the time would come 
when she woald enjoy the splendors of a 
royal palace, and sit in state to receive 
cuch sovereigns as from time t# time pay 
the capital a visit. It is hardly necessary 
to state that the ladies of Parisian society 
have not yet recognized Mme. Grevy.

3

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
68 qiEE\ STREET WEST, COB. TERAFLAY.

MEDICAL. _____ __

Private Medical Dispensai) THE PARAGON SHIRT
First Prize.)

asür^rsàï' have no other
>ut charge, when stamp i« 9 ” * ■

1Æ4IH3R USB, Toronto.

!
KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot ot the Celebrated
c [

SHIRTS
246

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

hotels.

ROSSIN HOUSE Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
RONTO, QMm Dr. Andrews’ Putl 

ficantia, Dp Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of iMlL’s celebrated remedies foi 

tediseases, can be obtained at hf 
insary

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
ncloeed. Communications confidential Addre 
*• J. Andrews, M.».,Toronto, Ont. j

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American HotelEDWIN A. MUMFORD, Clerk.G

246
New full drees gloves are undressed kid, I I Un4uâîkd ,■ nn2/^j)Jat vLtilareiLbeai 

embroidered with chenille and decorated Furnished, and the beat managod Hotel in Canada 
with minute butterflies in gold or silver HENBY J.NOlXn 
thread.

Dotted and plain mails will be very pop
ular this season, so also the stripped mall 
in white. Tinted mulls are net so fashion
able as white.

r IMARK H. IRISH 
135 ProprietorChief Clerk.
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